
CONSTABLE SIGNATU 

Constable — Sworn Financial Statement 

Name-

 

Kenneth Lee Stephens 
  

Ward/District: 4/6 Palish:  Bossier 
    

Physical Address: F__tu.hton  LA  

Telephone:  318 706  91%_ Fornafl-  macyj072 suddenlink.net 

This annual sworn financial stateownt is required to be filed by March 31 with the 
Legislative Auditor by sending a pdf copy by email to ...,.repoils(iiNe.ele:4.2.(1,-,  b y 
faxing t o 2 25-3 3 9-3986, or mailing to Louisiana Legislative Auditor — 
Local Government Servicm, P.D. Box 94397, Baton Rouge, LA 70804-9397_ 

AFFIDAVIT 

Personally came and appeared before the undersigned authority, Constable (your name) 

Kenneth L. Stephens who, duly sworn, deposes and says that the fmancial statement 

herewith given presents fairly the financial position of the Court of Bossier Parish, 

Louisiana, as of December 31, 2022 and the results of operations for the year then ended, on 

the cash basis of accounting. 

in addition, (your name) Kenneth  L. $tepheU , who duly sworn, deposes, and says 

that the Constable of Ward or District 4/6   and Bossier  Parish 

received $200,000 or less in revenues and other sources for the year ended December 31, 2022 

and accordingly, is required to provide a sworn financial statement and affidavit and is not 

required to provide for a compilation report for the previously mentioned fiscal year_ 

Sworn to and snbst≤ribed before me, this  4y  day of   20  .2-3 

NOTARY PUBLIC SIGNAiumn 
p 5/, 4, 

Liwkr proratoas or stele km, xcport is a poll& tiocososoc it copy or Ms report wall be robsoktod to tar Goreavor, to ac Isttoravy Guava'', sad 63 
Odlar POWAC andib as claialvd1 by. statc A: copy or this roport wilt be imamate Dor pubes inspection. at ors Boa& Reno oaks odic Lowisloas 
lottisiatIou auditor sod 

litevinecE 02f2023 

Tin 7MHJ 
igET6P68TE CS:CT Cal-J./TO/CO 
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4,929.9E' 

Consul,le - Sworn Financial StaternentiCoinnensation.Scedule 
Year:  202P ;ConsWile Name/ Parish: Kenneth Stealens Bossier 

Amount Amount 
General Gamishinerrq_ 

Receiptreaupplementhi Rancor 
Enter the amount of your 5tate/Parish Salary from constable W-2 Fon*, Box lido NOT nand your 
tii-Z form to the Legislative Anthem). 
,If you colleaed any gambhments. enter the amount 
If you collected any other fees as constable. enter the amount 
if your JP collected any fees for you end paid thorn to you, enterihe amount 
lf the parish paid conference fees directly to the Attorney General for you, onterthe amount the 
parish paid-

 

If you mid conk/ewe feft to the Attorney General and you %we reimbursed for them (and/or 
reimbursed for aviblimece-related travel expenses). enter the amount reimbursed. 
If you colkaed any other receipts as constable (e.g. benefits. housing, unvouchered emplanes.. 
per diem), describe them and enter the amount 

Type of receipt  
'Type of receipt  

liarpeasis 
                   

  If you collected any gamistenerds, enter the antount of garnishments you paid to others 
if you have employees, enter the amount you paid them M salary/benees. 

1rOei had anytravel expenses as mailable (including travel teat was Minimised). enter the 
amount paid. 

      

     0   

     
6,230.9 

   
                      

  

if you had any office mmenses =di as rent, utilities, woollies• etc.. enter the amount pald. 
If you had any other mrpensm as constable. describe them and enter the amount 

Type Gi expense  Vehicle , 011 Changes , Gars , Tires , Ma int enanc e 

Tale of expense  int szrfret.jrLRE.Pa tut___  

  

4O56.73t 
 

         
                                        
Remaining Funds 

tF constables lime any tash loft over after payingthe expenses above, the rem‘ning cash is 
normally kept by the constable as histher salary. If you have cash left over that you do NOT 
consider to be %your salary. please describe Wow. 

       
                      

Fixed Assets. Rembrabler. Debt. or Other Widowing 
Constables nonnalty do not have fixed assets, niioelvablm„ debt. or other disclosures associated 
with their Constable dem. 'flaw do have lived assets. receivables•  debt, or other disclosures 
required by slate or federal regulations, please describe below. 

       
                                            

Revised 0211023 
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